Background: The prediction of future sport performance belongs among the most difficult tasks when choosing new talents. A great amount of attention is paid to designing a suitable battery of tests applicable to sport talent selections. Objective: The aim of this study is to analyse a battery of motor tests to assess the development of sports talents in athletic sport classes in order to suggest a battery of tests which will be able to produce an accurate assessment. Methods: The research was carried out among athletic classes in the years [2000][2001][2002][2003][2004][2005][2006][2007]. As part of the study, 197 sixth grade students were monitored longitudinally through their ninth grade of elementary school. An entry measurement of motor skills was conducted with sixth grade students. The outgoing measurement, collected at the end of the students' ninth grade of elementary school, was in the form of four selected athletic disciplines. Results: The strongest association with overall results of athletic polyathlon was found in the standing long-jump, the 12 minute run, throwing a medicine ball and a 30 m cursory run. In boys, future performance in the athletic polyathlon can be predicted using 30 m cursory run, throwing a medicine ball, and a 12 minute run. In girls, performance in the athletic polyathlon can be predicted using 30 m cursory run and hexajump. Conclusions: An accurate prediction of future athletic performance can be made using a limited test battery which consists of, at most, three motor tests. This process efficiency can improve and economise efforts to identify talents.
Introduction
At most basic levels, talent refers to the quality identified at an earlier time that promotes exceptionality at a future time. Talent may refer to the presence or absence of specific genetic markers, which are important for success (Baker, Cobley, & Schorer, 2011) .
The basic factors of sport performance include the following: techniques, mental conditions, tactics, fitness, general preconditions, and external conditions. The structural components of sport performance, significant variables and bases of sports performance are called factors. Factors form an independent part of sport performance and are based on somatic, fitness, technical, tactical and mental bases of performance (Grosser, 1991) .
Other authors address the key structural factors of sport performance in a similar way. For specification purposes, somatic factors are divided into as the variables which influence it and are easily definable e.g., sprint abilities, speed abilities, etc. In order to create a valid model we typically used common regressive equations. The prediction of sports performance is the most difficult aspect of the whole process. As such, there has been a great deal of attention devoted to searching for suitable test batteries applicable to sporting youths which would allow for the prediction of performance in certain areas and thus make the process of identifying talents more efficient. The efficacy of such a battery is provided primarily through individual development. The younger the observed participant, the more difficult it is to determine with any confidence his or her future performance (Blahuš, 1991; Bunc, 2004) . To predict future performance, we must first determine the validity of the prediction in a given criterion, which we establish as the basis of a test.
An extensive method of searching for talent is based on the principal of a normal data distribution, where approximately 3% of individuals in a given population show a predisposition toward sport activities, as accomplished within a respective sport's performance. A newer method of identifying talent based on scientific evidence (Bunc, 2004) . Researchers (Perič, 2008; Vala, Valová, Litschmannová, & Klimtová, 2010) have described this method as creating a foundation of select individuals who are very likely to exhibit top performance. A disadvantage is the significant requirements placed upon the credibility of the selection criteria -the concepts of prediction validity and test reliability. The prediction and stability are dependent upon each other, as we cannot make predictive evaluations without stable indicators (Blahuš, 1991) . The unique requirements of each sport demand for sport specific models or tests (Brown, 2001; Falk, Lidor, Lander, & Lang, 2004; Kutlu, Yapıcı, Yoncalık, & Çelik, 2012; Vaeyens, Lenoir, Williams, & Philippaerts, 2008) .
To mitigate the difficulties encountered in attempting to predict sports performance, a great amount of attention is paid to devising a suitable battery of tests applicable to the sport preparation of youths -one which allows the predicting of performance in certain areas and thus makes it more effective. The usability of this battery is subsequently improved through an ongoing development process.
Test batteries typically used to identify talented youths consist primarily of a set of items meant to assess the level of motor abilities and motor skills. A part of the test battery often also results in certain somatic measurements. Test batteries are time consuming to administer and require the involvement of both large groups of personnel as well as a range of diagnostic tools. To carry out all items in a test battery is thus often unnecessarily costly. The question then becomes whether all items are necessary, and whether there might be a simpler test battery which could replace the time and economically-demanding testing currently in use while still providing accurate results in predicting prospective sports performance. The authors' aim is to identify key test items in the test battery traditionally used to identify young athletes for participation in athletic sport classes at the ZŠ Englišova elementary school, in Opava, Czech Republic, with a focus on simplifying the selection process of young adults.
Aims
The aim of the study was to analyse a battery of motor tests for a prediction of future athletic performance in athletic school sport classes.
Further goals: • to assess the predictive validity of the results of entry motor tests in relation to the summary of results from the athletic polyathlon; • to identify those tests in the test batteries which are key and necessary for the accurate prediction of future athletic performance; • to suggest a structure of test battery relevant to the goals of identification and which accounts for both the necessary level of sport performance and the economic aspects of the identification process -the time demands of the selection process, the renting of facilities, the personnel and equipment requirements, etc.
Methods Ethics
The current study was undertaken in the Czech Republic after receiving approval from the Institutional Research Ethics Committee at Faculty of Physical Culture, Palacký University. Participation was voluntary and participants received no compensation. Data were anonymous and confidential and data protection measures were observed at all times. Legal representatives agreed to the inclusion of their child in the research.
Participants
The research took place at an elementary school in Opava during the period [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] . The selection of the school was intentional, owing to its sport orientation. In order to participate in the research, all 197 sixth grade pupils agreed to be monitored longitudinally through their ninth grade of elementary school. Due to incomplete or missing data -i.e., in cases where the participant did not complete the entire testing process, or did not participate in the athletic polyathlon -21 students' data were excluded. In total, 109 boys and 67 girls were analysed (Table 1) . Procedures The entry measurements of motor tests were conducted with sixth grade students. The outgoing measurement of the same sample consisted of four selected athletic disciplines which were carried out at the end of the ninth grade of elementary school ( Figure 1 ). The selection of appropriate disciplines was done according to the most frequent occurrence in athletic competitions in the categories of younger and older pupils and according to the physical abilities called upon in specific motor tests. The test is measured to within 1 cm. 5. Hexajump -from a spot, with a bounce from one leg and landing on the other, students complete 6 sequential jumps with the goal of covering as much distance as is possible, landing the last jump in a squat with their legs slightly apart. The distance covered is measured to within 5 cm. 6. Throw a 2 kg medicine ball -from a standing position with legs apart facing the direction of the throw, students throw a 2 kg medicine ball with both hands as far as possible. The test is measured to within 5 cm. 7. Sit-ups, 2 minutes -complete as many sit-ups as possible in 2 minutes. 8. Pull-ups with upper grip (boys only) -complete as many pull-ups as possible.
Athletic disciplines: 1. Run for 60 m -according to athletic rules. 2. Run for 1500 m -according to athletic rules. 3. Long jump -according to athletic rules. 4. Shot-put -according to athletic rules. 5. Athletic polyathlon (tetrathlon) -the sum of T-score in the disciplines of the athletic polyathlon (run for 60 m, run for 1500 m, long jump, shot-put).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was undertaken using SPSS (version 19; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). In order to estimate predictive validity, the multiple correlation coefficient R was applied. In order to predict athletic performance, stepwise regression analysis was conducted with a dependent variable -the result of the athletic polyathlon in the ninth grade, and independent variables -the items in the test battery completed at the beginning of the sixth grade of elementary school. Four years elapsed between the entry and the outgoing testing. An alpha level of .05 was set to evaluate statistical significance. For the assessment of the significance and appropriateness of the tests included in the selected test battery, the results of stepwise regression analysis of the whole motor test battery are essential.
The selection of a set of the best variables can be done using the gradual regression method. According to previous papers (Hebák & Hustopecký, 1987; Loužecký, 1990 ) the following steps are performed: 1. The variable with the highest value of simple correlation coefficient is selected first; 2. It is determined which other variable increases the theoretical sum of squares the most and whether this increase is statistically significant for the selected α; 3. The effect of a previously selected variable is analysed in case the variable was selected as the second (in reverse order); 4. This procedure is repeated until the increase caused by another variable is no longer statistically significant. Using the F-test, possible exclusion of previously selected variables is considered at each step;
Results
The analysis presented in this paper draws upon data collected from all 176 participants. The results in the entrance motor tests, boys and girls of grade 6 are presented in Table 2 . The results of the final tests (grade 9) are presented in Table 3 . The total average performance in athletic polyathlon of boys and girls recalculated to T-score was an expected value of 200 (50 T-scores for each discipline). The predictive validity of the total score of entry tests with regard to the results in the athletic polyathlon among boys was r = .585 (p < .01) ( Table 4 ). The individual items of the test battery, excluding sit-ups, correlate significantly with the results of the athletic polyathlon. The most significant association with the overall results of the athletic polyathlon are to be found with the standing long-jump, the timed run for 12 minutes, the throwing of a 2 kg medicine ball (positive association) and the 30 m cursory run (negative association). Table 5 shows that, among boys, future athletic performance can be predicted using the following tests -30 m cursory run, throw a 2 kg medicine ball, and run 12 minutes. The number and type of predictors for boys changes according to the selected criteria (Table 6 ), which could be either any one of the athletic tasks to be performed or the result of the athletic polyathlon. Considering the results stated in the Table 6 , athletic performance can be predicted using just two or three tests instead of the original eight tests included in the test battery. No significant differences were found between the identified multiple correlation coefficient R, criterion vs. necessary predictors and criterion vs. all predictors.
The prediction validity of the total score of entry tests in relation to performance in the athletic polyathlon among girls was r = .681 (p < .01) ( Table 4 ). The individual items in the test battery correlate with the results of the athletic polyathlon. The most significant association with the overall result of the athletic polyathlon is found with the standing long-jump and the hexajump (positive association) and the 30 m cursory run (negative association).
The future performance of girls can be predicted using the following tests (Table 5) : 30 m cursory run and hexajump.
Given the results provided in Table 6 , prospective athletic performance among girls can be predicted using just two tests instead of the seven tests included in the original test battery. No significant differences were found in girls among the identified multiple correlation coefficient R, criterion vs. necessary predictors and criterion vs. all predictors.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to analyse the battery of motor tests used to identify athletic talents and to suggest a simplified test battery while preserving the overall quality of the identification process.
The primary aim of talent selection is usually to identify whether or not children meet the basic requirements of a sport. We evaluated physical abilities such as endurance, speed, strength, flexibility and accuracy (Falk et al., 2004) . The advantage of identifying athletic talents early on is that physical tests administered early in the talent detection process allow the requirements placed on the performer to be easily seen (Falk et al., 2004; Lidor, Arnon, & Cohen, 2005) . We can use the retrospective approach when carrying out research on talent detection (Lidor & Lavyan, 2002) , which may enable us to determine what steps need to be taken in the early years of exposure in order to develop talent. This research focused on an attempt to simplify the entry testing to which young talents are exposed, however, particularly with regard to the results of the athletic polyathlon, which was re-administered four years after the students' entry testing.
The predictive validity analysis presented as part of this research examined whether the results garnered would accurately predict future outcomes (Ruiz, 2009) . We are here concerned with how well the results of motor tests predict future performance in the athletic polyathlon. Overall, we can conclude that the level of predictive validity of individual tests included in the test battery in relation to the set criterion is higher among the sample of girls (.29-.73) than it is among the sample of boys (.18-.49). The strongest association between the results of the athletic polyathlon among both boys and girls was found in the 30 m cursory run test (r = -.49 and r = -.73, respectively). The predictive validity of entry tests in relation to the criterion of athletic performance in the polyathlon ranged from .59-.68; again, we found a stronger correlation among girls, although it must be noted that the battery of entry tests includes a lower number of tests (7) for girls than it does for boys (8). A comparison with other studies concerned with testing motor fitness and performance in athletics is difficult due to a lack of relevant studies (Ruiz et al., 2011) . In the analysis of the battery of motor tests aimed at identifying sport talents in athletic sport classes, no significant differences were found between the predictive validity of the original battery of eight tests and the newly developed batteries containing just two and three tests for girls and boys, respectively.
Among the reduced number of test items, there needs to be a test which assesses maximum running speed (the best being the 30m cursory run test) and a test assessing the power and strength of the lower limbs (either the hexajump or standing long-jump). In order to identify talents in sports such as handball, important parameters such as running speed and agility are similarly evaluated. Research analysing handball players has shown that elite players score significantly better on tests which evaluate strength, speed, agility and cardio-respiratory endurance (Mohamed et al., 2009) . The best predictors for the identification and development of rugby talents were similarly established using stepwise discrimination analyses, which also highlighted variables such as sprint time and static and dynamic strength (Pienaar, Spamer, & Steyn, 1998) .
Among the sample of boys, it is important to also administer either the run for 12 minutes or the 2 kg medicine ball throwing test. When selecting children for specific groups of athletic disciplines (sprinters, jumpers, shot-putters, etc.), there must always be a test included in the battery which can be used to estimate the key motor ability for the given set of athletic disciplines e.g., for running middle and long-distance track events, the run for 12 minutes test would be optimal.
Despite the difficulties associated with talent identification, the standard of proficiency varies between physical education classes (Matsudo, Rivet, & Pereira, 1987) . In the education programmes at elementary schools in the Czech Republic there are sport classes which work in cooperation with sporting clubs to identify and train potentially successful athletes.
When identifying sports talents and sorting them into sport classes at schools, more modern methods are available e.g. those which estimate muscle fibre type composition by measuring variables such as the content of dipeptides such as carnosine present in muscle fibres. There is still the need to be able to distinguish between, for instance, different track running distances (Baguet et al., 2011) . As such, the emphasis is still on motor tests. It is clear that the motor tests are not the only necessary element in the process of identifying talented youths. In praxis, the identification and selection process of talents in different sports should apply a multivariate approach (Reilly, Williams, Nevill, & Franks, 2000) . The original predictors of success nevertheless can be influenced by growth, exercise and coaching (Regnier, Salmela, & Russell, 1993) .
Strengths and limitations
A great advantage of this study is to be found with the fact that it is longitudinal in nature. Long-term or longitudinal studies are necessary if we are to determine which variables are important in predicting a sporting career (Nieuwenhuis, Spamer, & van Rossum, 2002) . Monitoring pupils in sport classes at a selected school also provided all participants with identical conditions and all were subject to the same approach from teachers and trainers working at the school. A further strength of the study is the application of objective methods in favour of the subjective evaluation of participants. On the other hand, the primary limitation of the study is that the school was not selected randomly which, due to the focus of the study, was not possible. With respect to an insufficient number of similar studies it is impossible to compare samples of children of a similar age range and test range. Regarding the absence of a random selection of athletic sports classes this model cannot be generalised, it would be desirable to perform further research on a larger sample of sports population.
Conclusions
The identification of talents is a necessary and valid tool which allows for the efficient prediction of prospective sports talents. The prediction validity of present entry tests in relation to performance in the athletic polyathlon ranges between .585-.681. The regression analysis shows that, in order to accurately predict future athletic performance, in the case of girls the 30 m cursory run and hexajump tests are sufficient, and for boys, the 30 m cursory run, throw a 2 kg medicine ball and run for 12 minutes tests are enough. Further research should aim to include a larger sample of the population. Alternative batteries of tests should be analysed, and particularly those usually used in identifying talents in other sports disciplines. This analysis has served to clarify the required content of test batteries in relation to the aims of the identification and selection process, and has thus served also to increase the efficiency of the process as a whole.
